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Nationally it sows seeds for murder. Yet, war 
abroad and violence at home are not inevi-
table. We have it within our power to recreate 
America today. Are we not the land of the 
free, the home of the brave? Is there not 
something uniquely American which gives us 
the ability to transcend our woes and seek a 
more perfect union? Even at the darkest mo-
ment we Americans can stand bravely for our 
freedoms. Mindful of our inherent unity, we 
must break the ‘‘US vs. them’’ mindset and 
move beyond survival mode to security 
through cooperation. 

Let us create an organized structured ap-
proach to become architects of a new culture 
of peace, in our homes, our schools, our work-
places. 

This is what the ‘‘Dept. of Peace’’ (H.R. 
808) is about. Let us establish that America’s 
national security and peace at home includes 
jobs, housing, physical and mental health 
care, education, retirement security for all. We 
are, the land of the free, the home of the 
brave. Freedom and bravery, courage and de-
mocracy are our birthright, our inheritance, our 
destiny. 

And let us not propagate to Europe and the 
European community the fears which have in-
fected this county. The Scriptures bid us to 
make peace with our brothers and sisters. 
This is the higher calling for the United States. 
This should be our new raison d’être in the 
world and at home. God Bless America. 
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2013 NATIONAL DEFENSE 
AUTHORIZATION ACT 

HON. JOSEPH CROWLEY 
OF NEW YORK 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, January 1, 2013 

Mr. CROWLEY. Mr. Speaker, I rise to sup-
port the provisions of the 2013 National De-
fense Authorization Act that ban the overseas 
transport of a minor for the purposes of female 
genital mutilation, or FGM. 

This language mirrors the bipartisan Girls 
Protection Act, legislation I authored and intro-
duced in the 111th and 112th Congresses. 

FGM is an issue that isn’t always easy to 
talk about, and one that has gone on for far 
too long. According to the World Health Orga-
nization, up to 2 million girls—or 6,000 per 
day—are threatened with FGM each year. 
Here in the United States, studies indicate that 
all too many girls are under similar threat. The 
United Nations says that FGM is an ‘‘irrep-
arable, irreversible abuse’’ inflicted on women 
and girls. 

I couldn’t agree more. So, when some New 
Yorkers approached me three years ago and 
told me that girls from my own city were being 
transported overseas where they were forced 
to undergo FGM, I knew we needed to take 
action. Since FGM is illegal in the United 
States, it should be illegal to transport a minor 
overseas for the same purpose. 

This provision addresses the issue by put-
ting law enforcement on the side of girls. If 
signed into law, it will never again be accept-
able, or legal, to transport a minor from the 
United States to another country for the pur-
poses of FGM. It will also be illegal to con-
spire to transport a minor abroad for the pur-
poses of FGM. In fact, if this bill is signed into 
law, those actions will be a crime. The intent 

of this legislation is clear—if you plan or par-
ticipate in the transportation of a minor abroad 
for so that the minor can undergo FGM, you 
will have committed a criminal act. 

The days of impunity for FGM are now over. 
Girls who may feel under threat, and families 
and communities who seek to protect girls 
from being transported overseas for FGM, will 
be able to turn to law enforcement for help. 

Clearly, there is much more that must be 
done to address FGM. We need to fund cul-
turally-appropriate outreach and education ef-
forts. We need to work with counselors, teach-
ers and medical providers to ensure they 
know to help prevent FGM. We need to do ev-
erything we can to empower girls. And, efforts 
should be carried out in consultation with com-
munities where FGM may be prevalent, many 
of whom have already stepped forward to re-
nounce the practice of FGM. I believe that ulti-
mately these types of efforts are equally as 
important as instituting a ban on FGM, and we 
must work to make them a reality here in the 
United States. 
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Mr. CLYBURN. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
pay tribute a woman who will be forever 
known as ‘‘the First Lady of South Carolina 
State College.’’ I was fortunate to know Mrs. 
Julie Etta Washington Nance since my days 
on the campus in the late 1950s. She passed 
away on December 30, 2012, and I know that 
she will be sorely missed by so many who had 
the privilege to know her. 

Julie Nance was born in 1926, the daughter 
of J. Irwin Washington, who was South Caro-
lina State College’s business manager for 40 
years, and Julia Robinson Washington. J. I., 
as he was called, was my longtime mentor, 
and I was honored to have a close association 
with the Washington family throughout my life. 

From the time she was born, Julie was con-
nected to South Carolina State College (now 
University). She lived with her family on the 
Orangeburg campus and attended Felton Lab-
oratory School, also located there. After grad-
uating from Wilkinson High School, she at-
tended S.C. State and earned her Bachelor of 
Science degree in elementary education in 
1947. 

She briefly left Orangeburg to teach first 
grade in Florence for one year, but returned to 
Orangeburg to work in the college bookstore 
and to be closer to the love of her life, M. 
Maceo Nance, Jr. He had been enrolled on 
the campus in 1942, but joined the U.S. Navy 
for three years during World War II. He re-
turned to campus after his military service. 

The two married in 1950, and lived with her 
parents on campus until they were able to 
build their own home next door. 

Dr. Nance began his 37-year career at 
South Carolina State as a supply clerk. As he 
rose through the ranks on campus, Julie 
stayed home to raise her two sons, M. Maceo 
Nance, III and Robert M. Nance, who would 
later become the District Director for my Con-
gressional office where he has served continu-
ously for the past 20 years. 

In 1967, Dr. Nance was named the interim 
president of South Carolina State during the 
tumultuous days of the civil rights movement. 
Shortly after taking office, a protest in front of 
the campus over a segregated bowling alley 
turned tragic when law enforcement open fire 
on the student protestors, killing three young 
men and wounding nearly two dozen others. 

Following the tragedy, Dr. and Mrs. Nance 
formed the rock that held the campus to-
gether. Their strength and compassion united 
the college, and ultimately, Dr. Nance was re-
warded by being named the permanent presi-
dent of South Carolina State. It was a position 
he held for 19 years with great distinction. 

Julie Nance continued to build on the family 
atmosphere on the Orangeburg campus. She 
and her husband often hosted events in their 
home and at the president’s office, where stu-
dents, faculty and staff could mingle. Julie, 
known for her elegance and charm, was a tre-
mendous asset to her husband to whom she 
was married for more than 50 years. During 
their leadership at S.C. State, the college ex-
perienced great growth and increased its influ-
ence within the community and the state. After 
Dr. Nance retired in March 1986, the couple 
remained two of the college’s staunchest sup-
porters. 

Mrs. Nance received numerous awards in-
cluding the Distinguished Alumna Award from 
South Carolina State University and the 
Sammie Davis Jr. Life Membership Achieve-
ment Award given by the NAACP, of which 
she was a lifetime member. She also held life 
memberships in the South Carolina State Uni-
versity Alumni Association and Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority Incorporated. She was a mem-
ber of Williams Chapel A.M.E. Church, the 
Links, Inc. and an Emeritus member of The 
Regional Medical Center Foundation Board. 

In addition to being the parents of two sons, 
the couple was also grandparents to two 
granddaughters, Michelle Nelson and Kimberly 
Colley; three grandsons, Nicholas Nance, Mil-
ligan Nance and Kevin Hunt; and four great- 
grandchildren, Mya Nelson, Maci Nelson, 
Madison Hunt and Halie Hunt. 

When Mrs. Nance departed this life, she 
was at home in her longtime Orangeburg resi-
dence located on the road that was ceremo-
nially named in 2000 the ‘‘Dr. M. Maceo 
Nance Jr. Highway’’ in honor of her beloved 
husband. 

Mr. Speaker, I ask that you and my col-
leagues join me in honoring the life and legacy 
of this remarkable woman. Mrs. Julie Etta 
Washington Nance’s entire life was devoted to 
South Carolina State College (University). This 
institution, the Orangeburg community, and 
the State of South Carolina are much better 
places because of her leadership and dedica-
tion. 
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HONORING WALTER E. LENCKI 

HON. MARY BONO MACK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, January 1, 2013 

Mrs. BONO MACK. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to honor the memory of a great Amer-
ican, my friend, Walter E. Lencki. Sadly, Walt 
passed away on December 24 of this year at 
the age of 78. Our nation has lost a true pa-
triot. 
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